
AN OLD ROMAN CITY ON
THE EDGE OF THE SAHARA

Frank Carpenter Visits Pompci
df thc Desert, Being Uncarthed

by the French.

TIGMAN DEAD 1-500 YEARS
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There are plllars on both sides of
the etreets, rearhing on and on to the
l'orura, and beyond them on each sldo
are acrefl upon acres of rulned build-
IriKs ranging In height to that of my

B 1 or higher. The ravascs of tlme,
of selge, anrl of the Mohammodan
Iconoclast have cut away the tops of
ihe buildlngs; but enough of the walls
are stlll left bo that one can see just
how they. were' eonstructed, and can
walk from room to room, through
house after houso.
At tho rlght sldo of this main street,

ii.';lng tlio Forum, rr.n a covered pas-
nageway, the top of which rested upon

jjiilurB. This was for foot pas-
Bengera who could thero move along
without da'nger from the throng of

:...- nnd horses ln the street out-
Al the Bame tlme the people could
jt between the columns. On the

ther Idc f>f thls facado or passage-
resldence'g facefl, and on tho

..¦ ildo of tho roadway thehousen
came closa up to the column-liiied

the Vlo Decumanus Maxlmus,
iu the street I have descrlbed

at rlght anglea and leads from the
;. ol Trajan to the Forum,

-..' '. with Rtores. Thn
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A Cily of Luxury.
' -i 0f Tlr/igad wen

liad rnai blo b< m ho«:
nnd i.i b '.r moaalo
riuny monalcu etiual1 k<i . ani'thlhu cUnoovorad ut

intact, nnd tho rooms, although thoy
are broken In places, can be easliy
traced. There aro thirty-fivc of them
runnlng about a grand hall forty feet
wlde and seventy-five feet long, wheretho men went through tlioir gymnastlca
or reated and loafod after bathlng.
Thero wero many hot chamberB for
stenm nnd vapor baths, and several
cold plunges wlth large swimming
pools. Tho hot rooms had mosalo floors,
wlth undergrouncl flues and flros. Tho
rulns of the heatlng arrangemonts aro
such tliat oven now tlioy could bo ro-
palrcd and the baths used as ln the
past. In the southern part of th" clty
are other baths, nnd In many of the
houses so far excavated thero aro re-
malns of private bath-rooms.
A Theatre Seating Four Thousand

Tlmgad ha_ a theatre which seated
moro tbnn four thousand people. I
wonder how many towns of flfty thou¬
sand in our country have amusoment
halls that slze. Thls theatre was ln
the uppcr part of tho clty at tho edge
of the hllls. I went through It thls
morning and sat for a tlmo in ono
of the boxes which faced tho marble
rostrum forming tho stage. Tho aud-
ienco came ln through o. covered pas-
sagoway made of stone, and there la
a covered riassageway for exlt. Tho
uctors hau thelr own entranco, which
led directly to the stage. There was
no roof over this theatre: tho audlonce
sat out ln the open, wlth a magnifl¬
cent view of the valley and mountains
ever before them. The seats aro of
stone, and thoy run around the arena
in tho shapo of a half-moon, rlslng
tler above tler. Tho orchestra played
in tho crescent below.

I was also much Intorcsted in the
library, or publlo lecturo room, of thls
anclent town. I do not suppose that
anclent Thaurogadl had an Andrew
Carnoglo, but Hs rulns show that thls
bulldlng would havo been a worthy
monument to any corn klng of olif
JRome. It has tho Bh'ape of a half-
clrcle, wlth stepa runnlng round it,
and sholvos ln tho walls, whoro tho
scrolls of rnanuscrlpt were stored. An-
other curlous structuro was a bulldlng
devoted to the selllng of flowers wlth
fountalns to keep tho flowers fresh.

The Forum.
Tho Forum of Tlmgad has been cn.

tlrely unearthed. and lt bears evldence
Of havlng been far larger and moro
beautiful than that of Pompeil. Its
stono courts aro almost intact, nnd
many of the tall marble coluinns
which tfurrounded lt aro st 111 hero. lt
bears every evldence of havlng beon
a magniflcent plaee. It ls rcached by
stone steps, About It on every sido
wefo covered passagewaya upheld by
plllars of marble. At cno end, behlnd
marble columns, was a great stone
rostrum, I suppose for the speakers,
and there was an extenslve lobby and
rotlrlng rooms somewhat. as In our

Capltol ;i Washlngton.
Adjolnlng tlie Korutn was a cham-

ber of eommerce bullt of marblo and
llmostono, Thls 'building is suppoaed
-.1 havo Herved as n sort of stock ex-

change and trltfunal of jusllce obm-
blncd, lt had a stntuo of Justlco in lt,
a.part ot whloh stlll exlsts.

The Temples ,°f the City.
Thoro »r<. aovoral rulhed toihploa In

Tlmgnd. Ono was devoted to Vlotory
and another to tho Juplter nf the
Capltol, ThO walls of Ihe lattor aro slx
feol ln thlcknesS, and iwo mado of
great blocka threo nnd four feet ln
longth. Some "f tho onormqus columm
which formed the back "f thls struct¬
uro Btlll Stand. Thoy are on n hlgh
platform, which overlookH the wholi
clty, Kaeh roluinn Is flfty feet hltfli
ii ls llutfitl and carved', and Its caplta
h i,r wondorful bonuty,

I elmlbe.l up to the baSO of thosr
great column% and look n blrtVa-eyc
vlow of tho rulns. Wlth th" brokor
niarhlo plllnrs hero and thero ainont
Hi.-tii, Ihe hiilf-bi-nkon houses lookei
.iv llko n pnlntfni oattle ynrd pi
brlck nnd stone than a clty. Thls
howovor, Ih onlv ut flrst. Tho ruini
of the faniOUH old clty spring at onec

IntO Vlow, and the wealth of tho pattl
evomvhere strlkes your eye. Thi

ikch nro nrrw llttlo more than wallo<
,__

{Coutlnuod on _'ifth Pa\io.)

rompoll. Thoy nro miwln nf bltfl of
Stono, sniiio nf which ur>o nn hlggor
thnn n Imby's flngOP mill, ho flltn.l Ln-
fTOthcr thnt they eoottl ono nolld block.
They nro nf innny coIoi-h, ntiil rnpre-
boiu tho famous ohnrnotorH of mytlioU
ob.v. onn nbout flfloon foot tuiunr*
nhown Vnnus rlillng through tlio una
on n conlniir. whlln tho ilolplilms swlrn
nliout below, Ahothor ropresontR tho
trltimph of Nopliiin', iinil olhers nhnw
vnrlous Bcnnon connei'ted wlth tlic gous
and godfloftftca nf old Homo,

ItlKht near tho Forum i cxplored a
pnlnco which contnlnod nbout slxty-
otld rooms, somo nf which nro fltltl
dedofatdtl wlth mhrbln cniuuinn. When
i camo ln, tho foora nnomotl td bo notlt-
Ing but plaKtfir, imt ns i scrnped my
feet. on Ihom I hiiw tlm moaatO ,bu-
neath. Thls house hud n wldo nntrnnoe
porch, thc floor of which wiih b. iiuio
abovo tho lovol ot tho streot, and
tho BtoncB nt the front showed plhlnly
the marks mmlo by (ho chrrlogOB nn

they tlrnve out nnd ln. It hnd butli-
roomn wlth hot nnd cold chftmbers, tha
floorB of which wero ot ihohiiIc, such
ns nro now In thc iiiuseutru,

The Baths of Timgad.
If lt be truo thnt cloanllnosa Is next

to KodllnoBs, these old Itomans woro
not ungndly. There aro rulns of bathn
li»re, which nhow IhuL thls old town
of Timgad, rnrvglng ln sl/.c from flfty
to one hunrtred thmisand people, hnd
better nccotnmodallinis of that klnd
than anv of our largest cltles of to-
day. Just. OUtBide tho chlef cntninco
gnto stnnds the rtilnfl nf nn onorindus
bulldlng. covoring almost two acres,
which wns devotod to bnthlng and
p-ymiinstlcs. It wns bullt of brlck. and
some of tho mnsnlc floors nro stlll to
be seen.

I spent some tlme ln these baths. A
largo part of tho miter walls aro stlll

THE BOXERS AND AVENGERS
HAVE TRANSFORMED CHINA

Ravages of Allics Following Out-
break of 1900 Brings Nation

Out of Her Complaccncy.

GREAT SIGNS OF PROGRESS

Effect Upon Missions of the
Change of Con-

dttiona.

1900.
year
cardy

Ily WILLtAM T. KtLTS,
Peklng, Chlna.

NEITHER mlsslons nor polltlca In
China is comprehenslble un¬
tll the Boxer outbreak Is un-
derstood. All roads of Jn-
vestlgatlon lead back to

That wns tho most oventful
ln China's hoary history. Al-
Its vast oconomlc and polital

slgnltlcance looms so large that thu
mussacre of more than -00 mlaalon-
arles ls comlng to be regarded as a
mere ])has.> of a great epoch,
Tho Boxer troubles woro tho blrth-

throes of a new Chlna. In those t.rri-
ble days tho natlon, all unwlttlngly,broke forever wlth her seli-aatlaned,solf-socluded past. And the puniah-
ment meted out to her. Including all
tho horrlble and shameful excessea of
tho forclgn troops, und evorythlngelso that was roniprehendod wlthln
that unprecedented otkv of lust. loot
and lawlessness, haB put tho fear of
clvillzatlon Into tlie h-^arts of the Chi-
nese. Whatover reactlon may corac.
and I wrlte in tho mldst of one. the
natlon will never agaln array lts.-lf
bllndly agalnst the world. Eurthcr-
niore, 1900 convlncod Chlna that Chrls-
tlanlty ls hero to stayj the sword. tho
Ilro and the stnko off torture cannot
extlrnate lt.

Slnce 1000 ench year ln Chlna'3 his¬
tory hns accompllshed more progress
than formerly was nchlevcd in ccn-
turies. Undoubtedly thls country has
mado greater strldes in tho past six
years than ln tho precedlng two mll-
lennlums. The chnngo has beon so
swlft, so stnrtllng. so kaleldoscoplc,
that the world outslde cannot compre-
hend It. Mlsslonarles who como back
after a year's fitrlouph have to plnch
themKOlves to make sure that they are
awake. '

China's Greatest Man.
Thls provlnco of Chlll, which ln-

cludes Peklng and Tlen-Tsln, affords
tho most extraordlnary evldenc.es of
transformation. Its vlceroy ls Yuan
fchih Kai, China's greatest man. al-
though nt tho moment overthrown by
tho Alaneiiu reactlonaries who now
dominato Peklng. It wns Yuan Shlh
Kai who created and controlled tho
modern army of 70,(100 men which ls
ono of tho assets of new Chinu. lt
wns Yuan C'hlh Kai who made over
Into a modern clty a largo part of old
natlvo Tlen-Tsln. It was Yuan Shlh
Kai who establlshed there and at
Peklng a poltcx system and a firo do¬
partment. and t'nsiltutod regulatlons
which havo dlmlnlshed to an enor-
mous extent tho fllthlnoss of the
streets. It wns Yuan Shlh Kai who
made tho nnrrow, rotigh nnd tortuous
alleys which throughout centurles
havo pnssed for htghwaya glvo way
to wlde, smooth, stralght, modern
thoroughfares. It was Yuan Shlh Kai
who fosterod a system of modern edu¬
catlon, of nll branches. and who
opened publlc readlng-rnnms and lec¬
turo halls, thua lnstllllng the loaven
of modern progress into the mlnds of
all young Chlna.
To-day Yuan Shlh Kal's sim is un¬

der a cloud. Hev hns been shorn of
tho command of the army, of all his
numerous posts oxcept his viperoyalty,
and of what ls all-importnnt in Chinosc
polltics.hls enormous revenues.
Tho Manchu reactlonaries who com-

poso tho palaco cllque aro on top: but
no one oxpects them to altempt tlie
niad follles of seven years ago. Ilalt-
ed ns a reformer hy these, Yuan Shlh
Kai ls also hated by the pxtfemo
wing of rei'orinei'K thomsolvea, whom
he botraydd ln 1900, thua mnklng pos¬
siblo the "ooup d'etat" wheroby the
Empresa selzod tho relr.s of power
from ;the feeblo handa of the Emperor.
There Ih sultl to bo a blood foud be¬
tween the Emperor and hls most pow-
orful aubject, and all sorts of con-

jecturea aro mnde as to whnt will hnp-
pen when tho Empross dies.

Hut the reform splrlt grows dally,
Tho rovolutlonnry society ls lncrens-
In'gly t'ornildnble. Nobody here would
be aurprlpud at a national polltlcal
contlagratlon and rovolutlon which
would bo as dlfferent from tho proa-
ent sporadle outbroaks as a war is
from a sklrinijdi. Hut, at tho samu
tlme, nobody expeets Chlna to go
back to the old days. b'rom what I
could glean of tho oplnlons of Slr ftoh-
ort Ilart and the oldost dlplomats,
merchanta and ralsalonarles, a general
niasanore of forotgnora ls not an lm-
poH.slb'.ltty; but it will nol 1.. by gov-
erhinent ronnlvnne,, an before, And
whatover eomos, Chlna Is Inuvitably
dostlnod to booomo ono of the natlons
controlled by tho Western Idoala of
c.ivlllmtlun.
Thla much of the polltlcal conse-

(rtrtfucoa of .tho iioxcr outbrouk. lt haa

been neccssary to wrlto in order to
make plaln the rellglous condltions,
wlth which thls artlclo ls prlmarlly
concerned. B

On every hand I have heard In Arner-
Ica. that "the blood of the niartyrs"
had ngaln proved to he "tho seed nf
tho clitirch." It Is a stirprise to find
to what a sllght extent thls Is true.
Undoubtodly exraordinary progreaa has
been made In mlsslon work sln^o 1900,
for xeu'sons that wlll ne later cxplalned:
but for dlrect results of tlio falthful
Pstlmony of the many who horolcally
sealed thelr loyalty wlth thelr live3 I
have looked 'ln valn. I havc talkod
wlth tho mlssionarles ln Pcklng,
Paotlng-fu, Tung Chow and other
BceTies of tho worst massacres. They
sadly udmlt that they cannot traco any
converslons to tho shlning herolsin
of the men and women, natlvo enn-
vertfl and fnrelgnurs, who lald down
thelr llves for tbe goBpnl.
Instcad, thero aro villages where nll

the Chrlstlans wero murdered In 1000,
lnto which tho mlsslonarles are now
unablo to penetrate. Tho peoplo say
that Chrlstlanty has oaused them
enough suffering: they want no more to
do wlth lt. In numerous communltles
where mlsslon work was conducted be.
foro tho mnssacres, there 13 no mls¬
slon work now nlthough the nilssion-
nry force had been Increasod. Slmllarly
for years after tho tmubles lt wns
found that lnqulrers concernlng "tho
Jesus way" who had been reaclied
through the atreet chapels, medlcal
work and otlmrwlsn, were forclbly pre-
vented by their famllles tind frlends
frcrrn having anyth'lng to do wlth tho
church. All this Is eontrary to the ex-

pectatlon and proconeeptlnns of f'hrls-
tendom; but the truth is more sacred
than any thoory,

Wherein the Boxers Failed.
Cartaln mantfest results from the

Boxer days nro apparent. As already
Btatod, that uprislng, which was pri-
marlly directed against Chrlstians, and
secondarlly against all forelgners", was

a futllo atteinpt to stamp out tho West¬
orn rellglon. Clilna now lenows that
Chrlstlanlty ls here to stoy, a force to
bc pormanently reckoned with. Thls is
un iinmeasurahlo galn for misslons.
Tho massacres challonged Chrlatonuom.

They called fortri a vlgorous reassertion
of the ages.old Chrlstian fnlth und ex-

pcctatloh of ulthnate contjuest. As one

nf tha finest of tho Uoxer martyrs, Hor-
ace Trncey I'ltkln, of Poatlng-fu, sent a.s

his fnrewe.'l woril to lils llttlo son the
messago that ho should nnc day come out
to f'hlna tn tako his fallier'H placo, so

the chiirohea genorally answered" Chlna's
daflance by increoslng their mlsslona'ry
forces, and tnklng up thu work wlth new
sklll and resplutlon.
By the wlplng out nf mlsslon work in

North Chlna, all the Wllcal nilstakes of
mlHsIons wero obllterated. Tho mls.slon-
arles were onabled to map out an etv
tlrely new phui nf oarapalgn, Wlth tho
wladom nf experlenco, the most atrategi-
cal places alone wero rooooupted. A ro-

adjustment nf forces and rnethods tol-
lowed, which has borno frult in a mnrk-
etlly Increascd" success,
The Empress and the American.
For the reasons cnumerateil, and bo-

eaus.i of tho splrlt nf progioss which
was iniparted to Chlna at the liaynnet's
polnt, tho converts of thn mlsslonralea
hnyc not only heen more niiinerous, slnco
ltioo, but also of a higher class nu well.

Before that tlme, whllo much.too
much.was salrl about tho favnr nf X.I
Hung Chang, of the prosontntlon of
Bibloa tn tho empress, ot eclera, tho
fact runuiliis that the misslons woro
reaehlng practically only tho lowost
class of Ohlneso. Tho "rlco Chrlstlan"
wns tar more ln ovldence than to-day.
Now the sons nnd diiughtors of tho
higheat miiciais attend mlsslon schools.
Tho social standing of tho iiilssionnry
luta yuatly iuiuroveU, iu- Tuiifi Chowx

Bt

tho proportton In the comtnunlty at
largo.
Thls state of atfalrs runs rlght up lo

tho top. Probdbly no forelgnur, cer-
talnly no forelgn woman, haa raot tho
emprasa dowagor so often aa Mrs. i. t.
Headlong, one of tho Methodlat mla-
sicnarlea in Pckln. On ono occa
Miss ShofBeld, of Tung Chow, mct
eiiipress. and that shrewd old woman,
who scoma nevor to forgot a frlcnd or

forglvo ari enemy, asked, "Are you tho
daughter of l>r. U. "/.. Shefflold, Of tho
Aroerlcan board. who was BO kind to
Prlhce So-and-So, and trcatcd hlm and
hls house so honorably during tho for¬
elgn occupatlon?" Upon learnlng that
her surmlse was correct, tha einpresa
suit grateful m--ssnges to Dr. and Mrs.
Sheffleld, "and the othor Amorlcan board
mlsslonarles, whose conduct had been
so grcatly tho rovorae of lootlng that
thoy had save«l tho llves and property
of one of the imperlal princea. When,
shortly aftcrward, Miss Sheffleld was

nmrrled to Dr. Kteelo, ot tho same mis-
sion. tlie emproaa sent her sumptuous
presents. lt is sald, by the way, that
the ompreaa has rlchly rewardcd all
who aaslsted her in that hurried tlight
from the palace at tho approach of
the alllcs.

Tragic Memories. "

One cannot talk for 15 minutes with
nnyhody in Chlna upon mi.suionary
topio without belng brought face to

face wlth 1900. A mlsalonary'a name

is mentloned: "You know ho lost all
bls children in the Boxer troubles,"
remarks your cbmpnnloh. Vou plck up
a photograph from your host's rnan-

tolplece, and are inl'ormed, "That entire
family wns wlped out. from grand-
parents to llttle children, in tho nias-

sucre." Somethlng ls sald about tho

capablllty of a riatlvo prbachor whoin

you havo met "ItNvas hls brother,
you know, who stnnd so loyally hy Dr.

Taylor and was kllled with him. al-

tbough ho mlght have escaped^ 'i hls;
man hims.df was through the slegc at

Tlen-Tsln."
"Are you not glnd to havo had that

oxperlonco?" you enthuslnstlcally ln-
qulro of mlssionarlos who had borno
a brllllant part ln the slego nt Pckln.
"Nn, l iiin not," decldedly afflrms a

young mother; "when a woman has

had to consldor, dlrectly nnd tinnlly.
whllo a mob of Chlnesd who wpuld
torture and miirder her un.i hers is
howllng for blood only a few feot

away, whether or not she is wllllng to

take her own children's llves, to snvo

them from the unspeakablo vongoance
.of Uio Boxors, she has unt ergono an

exnerlerieo which sho would wltllngly
have foregono." lt Ih said that par-
sons are stlll dylng. both among th«

Chinose and tho forelgnors, from tha

offocts of tho Boxer troubles.
Rub'bing Clothes With Murdcrers
The world has nevor loarned ol.thM

tho full extent. of the Uorropa ot the
r.trocities perpotrated by. the Boxeis

aiKi the alli
Ing vldlateclman^ofS^S tne

mlssionarlos ln tho slego of ioki»

Z ormer ,.o.,u donslderatlon
fo th foellnga Pf tha famllhs and

frlends of the mnrtyrod mlssionarlos
provonled a full i.Ital pf tho In-

dtgnltlea to which their hodles wero

sul.l.-cted. lf a person wero Inclinod
to broort ovor such subjoots should
thlnk lt would get nn his nerves to ro-

cnll that tho very men who slniigu-
tered tho mlsslomuios and tho Chrls-
tiiuts, and who dostroyocl misslnn com-
pounds so cbmplotoly that not ono

1 rick was left standing upon auotlier,
and all trdce of thn slte of tho bulld¬
lng obllterated, aro stlll walklng tho

Btrpbts, nnd stlll of tho samo lnlnd.
Tho mngnuulmity and the cnurago of

the mlssionarlos now worktng nt
tho soone of tho lioxer troubles aro

beyond pralse, Thoy show no rosont-
nient, hut only l'nrglveiuss. For the
snko of tlieso uiurdorors of tholr

jLConUuuod ou Fifth l'ii£o.)


